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The De I .aval Cream Separators received the 
GRAND PRIZE award at the Paris Exposition, in 
the name of “Socikti Axonvmk Ski*ar \t< ir,” whieli 
is a French translation of “Aktikuoi.agkt Shivx 
RATOR,” the Swedish name of the I )e I .aval European 
organization, both names meaning “Sharkhomh k’s 
Separator Company, Limited.’'

I he repeated misrepresentation of the Vermont 
Kxrm Machine Co. (manufacturers of the so-called 
“l S." separator) in this regard, culminating with the 
malicious falsehood that no such award was made and 
that the I >e I aval Company is guilty of * lying” in so 
claiming brings the matter to a point where 
business self-respect demands that some radical action 
he taken.
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VIRGINIA rARMS FOR SALE.
Good land. Mild, healthy climate. Schools con ven*

V..

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.c oinmon

CPLENDID 300-Acre Farm. 5 
** ford- 21° »cres cleared. Three two-story stone 
houses, 11 rooms, cellars full si/e. Frame barn IS e 
100, al-o 3 other barns, 3 drive houses, 2 sheds, 30- 
r.fThard. ^fift rods ^ from railway, eicelleni sod.

miles from Itrant*

U e have, therefore, this day instructed counsel 
to at once lake such legal steps as may be justilied 
and proper in the circumstances against both the 
Vi-kmom I Arm Machine Co, ami, where practi
cable such papers as may have given advertising 
publication to these false and li!«clous statements.
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The Razor SteelTHE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
New York, Nov. 17, lyoi. Secret Temper, Cross-Cut Sa«
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ONTARIO RIDING PLOW
This pi >w Ins a lighter draft than any other plow doing the same work. Anything 

plow should lie asked to do it can do with less strain on team or ploughman.
It is the simplest plow made and can lie run t»y any man. woman, boy or girl who knows. 

How to manage a team.
" He who by the p'ow would thrive 
Must never walk hut always drive.
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111 F take 10 ,h« public a Saw
Wf «.temper which toughens and i efioes the steel, 

■ ■ Rives a keener cutting edge and holds it long, 
er than by any process known. A saw, to cut fast, 

must hold a keen cutting edge."
This secret process of temper is known and used 

on^by ourselves.
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!Sratfaa teî,” a «sa-
and if you are told that some other Saw is as good 
ask your merchant to lei you lake them both Lome 
and try them, and keep the one you like best.

Silver Steel is no longer a guarantee of quality, ae

s; &
It does not pay to buy a Sr r for one dollar leu and 

lose 2V. par day in labor, /oar Saw mast hold a 
keen edge to do a large day 's work.

Thousands of these Saws are shipped to the United 
can's!ws.*1 *°W ** * ^ *h,r n,lc* *han the best'Ameri-
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Oitario Riding Plow.

The Perrin Plow Co., Limited Smith’s Fell*, 
Ontario I
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